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ILOCALITIES IN PALESTINE,

NO. IV.

MIOUNT GILBOA AND T-HE ADJACENT SCENERY,

Tims region has7 some clainis to be regarded as one of the most interest-
ingc in Palestine. It is uncoinmonly ricli in historical recollections, highly
exciting anl eventful; the sccnery around is in the highest degree beautiful
and picturesque; nda the exuberant fertility of the soit sufflciently confirms
the flattering account given us ini early limes of the abundance and luxuri-
ance of the Promised Land.

A general sketch of the locality will hielp to illustrate the many stirring in-
cidents associated with thiis part of the country. There is first aie great
plain of Esdraelon, a magnificent tract of' table land, lying without a single
obstruction ini the form of an irregular triangle, and comprising more than
eighty square miles. The great central road leading to, Nazareth and the~
other cities of Galilee forrns the base or castern side of the triangle. Whilst
the whole of titis unbroken plain lies on the west of the northern road, there
are three arrns or branches of' the great plain that shoot up through the
inountains on te e«st of that rond and run towards the river .Jordan. Thes-£
ininor plains are siniply so many extensions of the great plain; and what is
very remarkabie, whilst te one on the south, bordering on the Carmel range
of hills, and the other running up on te south of mount Tabor, preserve the
same siope as the great, plain, ard so send their watei's west to the Mediter-
raùean,-the centre plain sloptès eastward, and sends its waters to, the Jordan
with a more rapid descent tItan c-xists towards the west. This plain is the
ceiebrated vaIley of Jezreel, and is distinguislied fi'om what Nvas cailed the
Great Plain on the west. It is nearly four miles broad, and running doîva
ail the way to tlte Jordan, in sonie respect, it is not less than twelve or thir-
teen miles long. The otiter two extrE-Me plains on cither side lose themselves
in the ls on the west of the Jordan, and are not more than six or sevtn.
miles lon, and about three miles brond. These three plains are separated
from each othlr by tîvo long parallel ranges of mouintains about three miles
broad,ý six or seven long, and about four hundred feet high. The norther-


